Burlington County
Resource Recovery Complex
22000 Burlington-Columbus Road • Florence, NJ 08518

QUESTIONS?
Curbside Recycling
(Paper, Cardboard, Bottles & Cans)
(609) 267-6889/(856) 461-4141
recycling@otcbc.org

Landfill and Disposal Fee Information
(609) 499-5300/5301
scalehouse@co.burlington.nj.us

Recycling
(609) 499-1001
recycle@co.burlington.nj.us

Household Hazardous Waste
Contaminated Soil/Asbestos Disposal:
(609) 499-5200
hazwaste@co.burlington.nj.us

More information can be found at www.co.burlington.nj.us

The Complex is located on approximately 520 acres in Mansfield and Florence Townships off the Columbus exit (52A) of Interstate 295.

2022 Recycling & Disposal Programs at the

Burlington County Resource Recovery Complex
22000 Burlington-Columbus Rd.
Florence, NJ 08518

Where you can bring household trash, wood, tires, drywall, hazardous waste and asphalt shingles.
The Burlington County Resource Recovery Complex hosts a state-of-the-art landfill and facilities for recycling bulky materials and hazardous waste.

**RESOURCE RECOVERY COMPLEX HOURS**

**OPEN:**
- Monday to Friday – 7am–5pm
- Saturday – 7am–Noon

**CLOSED ON:**
- Sundays
- Memorial Day
- Labor Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- New Year’s Day
- Independence Day
- Christmas Day

**PAYMENT OPTIONS**
- Cash
- Business Checks
- Credit Card (Visa, Mastercard & Discover)

**Notice:**

All commercial vehicles hauling waste to the Complex for disposal must have a NJDEP vehicle registration. Additionally, any truck with a gross weight of 8,000 lbs. or more as noted on the vehicle registration, must also have a NJDEP registration. For registration info, call the NJDEP at (609) 292-7081 (menu option 1, then 5).

---

**RESOURCE RECOVERY COMPLEX FACILITIES**

**Scalehouse** – Before entering the Complex, everyone must report to the scalehouse where you will be directed to:

**Convenience Center** – For small truck or car loads of waste to be manually unloaded into marked containers.

**Computer/Television Dropoff** – Residents may bring computers/laptops, monitors, TVs, keyboard/mice/cables, printers, desktop copiers, scanners, fax machines, radio/stereos (no speakers), VCR/DVD players, cameras, cell phones, telephones. No loose batteries or loose toner cartridges. Small businesses (50 employees or less) located in Burlington County must call (609) 499-1001 for approval.

**Other Recycling Options** – Check your municipality to see if they have a local e-waste dropoff or visit Goodwill donation centers, which accept non-working TVs and monitors for recycling.

**Bulky Materials Area for segregated loads of**
- Scrap metal (white goods)
- Wood waste
- Asphalt shingles & tarpaper
- Tires

**Drywall** (sheetrock) – Must be clean, dry, unpainted drywall from new construction.

---

**HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE FACILITY (HHWF)**

For residential hazardous waste such as paint, solvents, pesticides, weed killers, pool and photo chemicals, fluorescent lights, ballasts and small fire extinguishers.

**HHWF HOURS**

**OPEN:**
- Tuesday to Friday – 7am–3pm
- Saturday – 7am–Noon

**CLOSED ON MONDAYS**

If a holiday falls on Monday, the facility will be closed on Tuesday.

**Batteries** – Rechargeable, lead acid, button, lithium batteries, especially laptop batteries, should never be put in trash or recycling; they can cause fires.

Recycle at most stores that sell them or bring to HHWF. Note: alkaline batteries are not hazardous and may be safely placed in the trash.

**Compact Fluorescent Bulbs ( CFLs)** – CFLs contain mercury; bring unbroken bulbs to the HHWF for safe disposal.

The Home Depot and Lowes accept CFLs for recycling. They do not accept the long tube types of fluorescent lights.

**What will it cost?**

**HOUSEHOLD UNSEGREGATED WASTE:**

- Household/Commercial
  - Vegetative, Animal/Food: $88.58/ton
  - Processing, Dry Industrial: $94.53/ton

**SEGREGATED LOADS OF:**

- **Unpainted drywall from new construction.**
  - **Aerosol cans**
    - **Propane Tanks** $15/ea.
    - **Tires (under 100 lbs each)** Car $3.75/ea. 
    - **Tires with rims** Car $4.50/ea.
    - **Surcharge on any tires caked with dirt or mud** call for pricing
    - **Oversize tires, (100 lbs or more)** call for pricing
    - **Drywall, clean, dry unpainted** $55/ton
    - **Asphalt Shingles/Tar Paper** $90/ton

- **Bulky (large items, furniture, etc.)**
  - **Construction & Demolition (C&D)** $115.93/ton

**HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE FACILITY (HHWF)**

For residential hazardous waste such as paint, solvents, pesticides, weed killers, pool and photo chemicals, fluorescent lights, ballasts and small fire extinguishers.

**HHWF HOURS**

**OPEN:**
- Tuesday to Friday – 7am–3pm
- Saturday – 7am–Noon

**CLOSED ON MONDAYS**

If a holiday falls on Monday, the facility will be closed on Tuesday.

**Batteries** – Rechargeable, lead acid, button, lithium batteries, especially laptop batteries, should never be put in trash or recycling; they can cause fires.

Recycle at most stores that sell them or bring to HHWF. Note: alkaline batteries are not hazardous and may be safely placed in the trash.

**Compact Fluorescent Bulbs ( CFLs)** – CFLs contain mercury; bring unbroken bulbs to the HHWF for safe disposal.

The Home Depot and Lowes accept CFLs for recycling. They do not accept the long tube types of fluorescent lights.

**What will it cost?**

**HOUSEHOLD UNSEGREGATED WASTE:**

- Household/Commercial
  - Vegetative, Animal/Food: $88.58/ton
  - Processing, Dry Industrial: $94.53/ton

**SEGREGATED LOADS OF:**

- **Unpainted drywall from new construction.**
  - **Aerosol cans**
    - **Propane Tanks** $15/ea.
    - **Tires (under 100 lbs each)** Car $3.75/ea. 
    - **Tires with rims** Car $4.50/ea.
    - **Surcharge on any tires caked with dirt or mud** call for pricing
    - **Oversize tires, (100 lbs or more)** call for pricing
    - **Drywall, clean, dry unpainted** $55/ton
    - **Asphalt Shingles/Tar Paper** $90/ton

**BUSINESSES, INSTITUTIONS, NON-PROFITS:**

- **Lead Acid Batteries** $10/lb
- **Fluorescent Lights** $20/foot
- **Fluorescent Light Ballasts** $75/lb

*Appliances that contain Freon must be delivered uncompacted and separated from other metal. IMPORTANT – care must be taken in loading and transporting to insure lines remain intact.*